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0~'-\W(1rtt)y Matron: "We nause tn nay loving trihute tn t'le memory of 

. _\.~ thr'lse ~.,rI,o t'lave na<:;seri into the life of cOrr!nlete understanrtine:. 
-r.~	 We are aQ'ain re",incleri of the uncertainty nf hmnan 1ife, and of 

our need to he true to eccl1 ot'l1er, tr'\ our 0bli~l1tion, and to 01 1 r 
God. Only a short time a~o \'if' walked '\'i th thnse f0r ",.1-10 we now 
mourn. Let us try to he Tld',ndful that ('Iur Sisters and Brnt,ers 
!lave simnly nreceeded us tn -tl)at land 'where death cn~s nnt'.~ 

Secretary and Treasurer nrf'ceed tr the ;,lt~r, SecreTary'with Scroll 
nf names and Treasurer wit, a h1"~l,et ('If' w'1ite flnw~rs. 

Sec:rptary as s'le Dlaces the SCI'l"11 nn t'le 21 tar S?VS, "In ll"vine: 
memory ('f nllr rten<lrted rrembers, J pl?ce t~lis Scrnll nn wl-tliih 
their npmes are written. 'G('d'~ f~r>p'"er touched t;,eJTI pno t"'ey 
quietly slinned cway'." 

Treasurer D1aces basket of f1~~ers in front of a1t~r and says, 
T1B1e<:;sed are the nure in he8.rt fnr they s'la1l see Grd." 

Both return to	 their st8tinns .. 

Chan1 a in and Mars'1a11 Droceed tn altar to light candles previously Dl~ced. 

ChaDlain: "Ps 119:105 'Thy Word is a lamn unto my feet, ano a li~ht 
unto 'l""'Y'lath' .. " 

Marshall: "In	 rner10rv of 011r nen~rted rnernl:'ler.<;, we li~ht t"""se canoles .. " 

Secret~ry reads list of names frat!'! l-ter statinn as cpnriles are 1 i ~·lted. 
! 

Chaplain and Marshall return to st~tinns. 

~;nrt'1y- ~l~tr;~': "In PitS -;::r th.~t 11";-'" tJ~;n ~et~;;~~~~'n~ which to l.i 
i 

.remember an"! ,)Cly tr1hute to thn~e ~nne 1-,ef0re, we w0nder--l!one \.,.l-Jere?i 
Gnne fr~m s'ght--th~t is 811 .. ~eir nresence is ~vpr ne~r, the 
inSDiration of tl-teir T'1ern0ry e~ ..er Q'uicting, ever comf0rt-in/!, ever 
eDcourae:ing us to carry on t~e w0rk they wou1ri 'lave us .-lo.·~ ..,~ 

-~ 
Associcte Matron: "Clouds of sorr0W '1ave been cast over our CltaDter. 

God in Kis infinite wisdnm has deeffled it best to take unt~ ~imse1f 

these fai thfu1 mef'1b<=>rs, whose influence for good h<ls been 0f ~'reat 
benefit to (1ur C'rder. ~;e Dlan for life, G.... \1 plans f0r eternity 
Our earthly sojourn is only the !1reD8r8t~0n for life eternal. It 
!r.Clttcrs n0t wl10 we ?re nf where we are, we are G0d's chilrtren .. 
His love is up0n us and we ere made in I·Tis iTl"'al?e, ann t"l<t imal?e 
shall not he oe<;t:loyed by death, but, on the cnntrary, it shall 
be PERFBClEfJ hecause PS ')t. John .<;ays: 'y..;0W are \lIe tf--te sons of 
God, and it oath not yet a!"me<lr w,atwe shall 'Qe: but we knnw 
th~_t, when lIe. sh<lll anre?r, we shall be '.i'ke TTim, f0r we shall see 
Him as 'Ie 1s." 

Associcte ~\atron -is seateo and Star 'Pnints and C.....nductres&,stand ?s 
W~rtl1y ~,~atron st?nos. 

-	 =; 
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W"rthy Matron: "My Sisters, what cornfr.rting- and ~_~~~ T1",es~,of'"es 
I-tas G0d. q;ven to us in His Holy l-'!ork?" 

Adah: "J"'hn 1.1:2'7 'Pp'--'ce I le?ve with V0U, mv r-eace I ,..ive unt.-. V01l: 
n0t ag the w'-"rlt1 aive tl-t, 2'ive T unto you. Let not Your heart he 
troubled, nelther let it he afraid." 

Ruth: "J"'hn 3:16 For God sn 10yed the 'I'K'lrld, t"l:=tt '--Ie ~ave ~Iis 0nly 
begotten son, ttwt whoCj0ever helieveth in '--I;,ITl gh0utd n0t Dflrish, 
but "lave everl~sting 'ife." 

E<;ther: "Deut. 33:?-7 The eternill 
are t"le everlasting arms." 

Martha: "John 11:2,"i_?r. Jesl's $2.id unto l-ter, 1 al'" the rec;tlrrecti0n 
and the life; he e, at believet'l in --e, t'1011g!l he '·,ere rfead, vet 
shall ~e live; And. whos0ever liveth ~~d believeth in roe shall 
never ·--lie." 

Blecta: "J0hn 14:1-2 Let not your heart be troubled; ye beli~ve in 
God, believe also in me. In rry Fot"ler 1 s 'lopse <'re many "'ansi0ns, 
if 'it were nr-+- so, I T\fr.uld '12.ve told y""u. I R:0 to nreD?re a 
olace f.-.r vou." 

Cnnductress: "1 John 5:1l-13 And tl-Jis is tl-Je rec0rd, that G0d hath 
given to 11S, etprnal life, and this life is .:i n "lis ~nn. These 
things "lowe I wri tten unto V0U t"'l?t believe on tl-Je n8TT'e of t~e 

Son .-.f r;nd; thflt ve ",av 1,now th,,+ ye haye E\1jernal life." 

Associz.te Ccnr'l-'ctr~"s: "John 17:3 And this is life eternal, tl-ti'.t 
they migoht know Thee t'le 0nly true Clod, aurl Jo:Sl'':' C'Jris+, ··."V'1" 

Ttwu J,~ "" ~ent." 

','¢nrthy -Patfett"f! --rt'ftev. 2r~4" And 'G-'-'d sl)all wf~~ ",-;ay all tear~f;~-;;-
thelr eyes; and t\-)ere shall be no more death, neither sorrr."" 
nor crying, neither s"lall there he any m0re oain: for the fnrmer 
th ings are Da <;sed aw::oy." 

Worthy Matr0n calls un Chaoter for nrayer: '-:' '4...........
 
Chaplain: "Our Heavenly Father, we thank Thee f.-.r Thy infinite 

ever-Dresence, ard for these assurances ~r/I~~~f~ti/fi/ of 
immortality. We know th2t God, who have glven to earth the 'Sweet 
assurance of another soring-time, has given immortality t.-. mortality 
and gathered to Himself those f';nne bef0re. We are grsteful that 
every life leaves behind its gor.d as a c~allenge tn the living. 
May we be insnired with the n~ble examnle of those who walked a 
while with us that 0ur lives may bE" fuller and .-.f more value to 
those with whom we come in contact. Heln us ever to be kind, 
loving and sincere in all we dn. Dear Father, we nrav th~t Thy 
wilt by Thy great love, hring cOfT'f0rt, reace, and understanrtinq to 
all tl-tose bereaved. We ask it in t~e nClme .-.f l-lilP, who is the Way, 
the Truth anrl tl-te Tife. Amen." 

Chanlain hacks away fr.-.m the aJt:=tr, Marshall starts west as Chanlain 
rises and stands facing Ea~t ahout a tl-Jird nf the distance hetween the 
east and tl-te altar. Adah ann Electa sten to the center, ea~t of tl-te 
Altar and in back of the Marshall, leavin~ their stati0ns to the hack~ 
their c"lairs. Ruth and Martha stand hesicte t~e altar, halfway betweer 
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their nedestals and the altar, leaving their stati0n in back of their 
chairs. C"nductrec:;c:; and A~S0C, Cr-nrt. st3nd in a line with Rut, and 
Martha, just inside the line 0fmarch. C'f-tanlain remains just back "f 
the altar. Esther stands in back 0f her chair. Ass0c. ~atron stands 
in back of Esther and As,<;oc. 'Patr0n stands in back of Assoc. Matron. 
This f0rmation results in a cross. Solo is c:;unp-: while all heads are 
bowed. 

In refiring the cross forlT'a+ion ttlrns to the west flnri TTlarchec:; out. 
The Secretary and Treasurer leave the Bast and !'T'2rC, one nn each c:;ide 
of the altar through the labyrinth and f"11ows the 0thers rut. The 
W. M. and W. 'P. reTTle,in in their s+ations,. 


